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CHAPTER MDOLXXXII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE CERTAIN PERSONSTO SELL AND CONVEY
THE LOT OF GROUND THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasin andby an act of the generalassemb1y~of the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania,entitled “An act for vesting
certain city lots therein mentionedin trusteesfor a burial
groundfor the useof the religious society of FreeQuakers,in
the city of Philadelphia,” passedon the twenty-sixth clay of
August, in theyear of our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty six, of the city lots, situate contiguousto eachother
on the west sideof the Fifth street from DelawareRiver, in
the squarebetweenWalnut street and Spruce streetin the
the city of Philadelphia,containing altogetherin breadthott
the saidFifth streetonehundredandseventy-sixfeet, and in
lengith or depth onehundredand ninety-eight feet and [and]
an half, boundednorthward by lot numberforty-two, sold to
JohnTaylor, eastwardby Fifth streetaforesaid,andwestward
by thebackendsof Sixth streetIota,with their appurtenance~,
were and are vested in OhristopherMarshall, Joseph Sti1e~,
NathanielBrown, IsaacHowell, PeterThomson,BenjaminSay
andJosephWarner,membersof the said religious society and
thesurvivorandsurvivorsof theiii, andthe heirsandas~igiIsof
suchsurvivorforeverin trust, for aburial groundfor the useof
thereligioussocietyof friendsdistinguishedandknownby the
nameof FreeQuakers,in the city of Philadelphia:

And whereasthe saidreligioussocietyof friends, calledFree
Quakers,in the city of Philadelphia,haverepreseittedto the
generalassemblythat the expensesincurredin erectingameet-
ing housefor worship hasexceededthe sum which they have
beenable to raise for that purpose,wherebythey havebeen
underthe necessityof borrowing upon interestthe sum of five
hundred pounds,the principal whereof is now demandedof
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them,which it is extremelydifficult, if at all practicable,for
themto payby anyothermeansthanby thesaleof apart of the
aforesaiddescribedlots of groundassignedto themfor a.burial
ground,andhaveprayedthat a law may be passedto enable
them to sell andconveya certainpart of the said ground for
the purposeof dischargingthe debtremainingunpaidfor the
building of their saidmeetinghouse:Therefore:

[Section1.]. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,in. General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,That ChristopherMar-
shall, JosephStiles, Nathaniel Brown, Isaac Howell, Peter
Tliontpson, Benjamin Say and JosephWarner,and the stir-
vivors andsurvivor of them, audthe heirsand assignsof the
survivor of them, or a. majority of them,shallbe andthey are
herebyauthorized,empoweredandrequiredto grant, bargain,
sell andconveyin fee simple, untoanypersonor persons,all or
anypart or partsof a certainlot of ground,beingpai~of the
groundgrantedasa burial groundfor the useof the religious
society of FreeQuakers,in the city of Philadelphia,by anact
of generalassemblypassedon thetwenty-sixth day of August~
one thousand.sevenhundredandeighty-six, entitled “An act
for vestingcertaincity lots thereinmentionedin trusteesfor a
banal ground for the use of the religious society of Free
Quakers,in the city of Philadelphia,”2situateon thewestside
of the Fifth street,from Delawareriver, in thesquarebetween
Walnut streetand Sprucestreet,in the city of Philadelphia,
containingin breadthon the saidFifth streetsixty feet,andin
length or depthninety feet,boundednorthwardby groundnow
or lateof JohnTaylor, eastwardby Fifth streetaforesaid,and
southward and westward by other parts of the said burial
ground,togetherwith the appurtenances,for such considera-
tion or sum and sinus of money as the said trustees, or a
majority of them, shall think fit, by andwith the approbation
of the monthly meeting of the said religioussocietyof friends
distinguishedandknown by f lie nameof FreeQuakers,in the
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city of Philadelphia.,to be certified by a minute or minutesof
their saidmonthly meetings,signedby their clerk for the time
being, anythingin the aforesaidrecitedact of the generalas-
semblyto thecontraryhereofin anywisenotwithstanding,and
the moneysarising from the saleof said lots shall be applied
to the paymentanddischargeof thedebtsincurredby the said
societyin erectinga.meetinghousefor worshipandto no other
purposewhatsoever.

PassedApril 10, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —, (net given).

CHAPTER MDOLXXXIII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOB. THE ENUMERATION’ OF THE TAXABI~~IN-

HABITANTS’ OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasit is ordainedandestablishedby the fourth section
of the constitutionof this commonwealththat “within three
yearsafterthefirst meetingof thegeneralassembly,andwith-
in everysubsequentterm of sevenyears,an enumerationof the
taxableinhabitantsshall bemadein suchmanneras shall be
directedby law.”

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Oommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthority of the same,That the commiSsioners
of the severalcountiesof this commonwealthshallbeandthey
are herebyauthorized andrequiredto causethe namesand
numberof the taxableinhabitants actually residing within
their respectivecountiesto becarefully andaccuratelytaken,
for affecting of which purposethe said commissionersshall
appoint an assistantfor eachward, town, townthip or district
within the city andtheir respectivecounties,which assistant
shall haveresidedoneyearwithin the ward,town, township or
district for which’ he shall be appointed. The said commis-
sionersandtheir assistants’shall respectivelytakean oathor
affirmation beforesomejudge or justice of the peaceof their


